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Natural survival patterns include lesions that II do not
require operation, 21 are amenably to operation in adulthood .
and SI are inoperable except for organ transplantation 14.
Tables I to 3list the anomalies associated with natural adult
survival . Acquired diseases of the heart and circulation .
especially coronary artery disease and systemic hyperten-
.ion, modify the expression of the basic congenital malfor-
nation . This is also the ease with acquired noncardiocirco-
laiory disorders. such as chronic lung disease . The most
prevalent category of natural survivors is shown in Table I
and serves us the basis for the following remarks .
Common Malformations With Expected
Adult Survival
Aortic sake disease. Bicuspid aortic valve is one of the
most frequent congenital malformations of the heart and
circulation in adults . The vieve can remain functionally
normal and be found incidentally at necropsy . More often
than not. gradual obstruction develops because of fibrosis
and calcification . which is the basis for about 50`3 of
operations for catclfic aortic
steno:-.
Alternatively . the
bicuspid aortic valve develops regurgitation, which may
remain mild or gradually increase in severity . Because
chronic progressive aortic regurgitation is usually in .idiousn
the fully developed hemodynamic consequences present in
young adults . A sudden increase in regurgitation can he
precipitated by infective endocarditis .
Coaretafion of the aorta . Although there are sporadic
examples of exceptional longevity in patient, who have
survived infancy-the average age at death is the mid 30s .
Morbidity and longevity ire influenced by coexisting cum
genital and acquired cardiovascular diseases . especially bi-
cuspid aortic valve, ruptured cerebral anearysm, dissecting
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aortic aneurysm.premature coronary artery disease and the
consequences of systemic hypertension
.
Pulmonan valve stenosis . Except for critical pulmonary
stcnosis in infancy . survival into early adult life is the role .
with an average agent death of 26 years . The orifice size of
the typical domed stenolic valve increases during childhood
and adolescence . but the degree of obstruction can be
augmented in adults by secondary hypenrophic subpulmo-
nary stennsis Gr. less
c
ommonly . b y valve calcification .
Most adults with severe obstruction develop right ventricu-
lar failure and die after the 4th decade .
Ostium secundum atrial septal defect . The malformation
often goes unrecognized well into adult life because symp-
toms may he absent and physical signs' subtle . Although
survival to adulthood is the rule . about half of patients die
before age 40 to 50 years . with attrition of about 6%/year
thereafter. Most patients >50 years of age are symptom-
atic because of II increasing left to right shunt due to an
age-related reduction in left ventricular distensibility :
21 atrial arrhythmias, especially fibrillation . flutter or
paroxysmal atrial tachycardia : 3) mild to moderate
pulmonary hypertension that imposes afterload on the
volume-loaded right ventricle : and 41 progressive mitral
regurgitation.
patent ductus arteriwus . The majority of patients who
survive infancy are asymptomatic . During adolescence. the
"fable 2. Cncommon Defects With Expected Adult Survival!
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important risk is infective etdocarditis, whereas beginning in
the 3rd decade, heart failure is the major complication in
patients with a sizable left to right shunt
. Adult survival with a
nonrestrictive patent ductus artenosus is more likely to occur
with suprasystemic pulmonary vascular resistance and re-
versed shunt .
Anomalous course of coronary arteries . Widespread use
of coronary arteriography together with careful pathologic
studies have disclosed the ectopic origins and anomalous
course of the extramural coronary arteries- The proximal
course of the anomalous coronary artery is ehnically more
important than an ectopic aortic origin . The greatest risk
occurs when the left coronary artery arises from the right
aortic sinus and passes between the aorta and right ventric-
ular outflow tract, a disorder mitre common in males . The
Regulatlm of erythrocyte muss . Hema ologic problems
ire common and important in adult patients with cyanotic
congenital heart disease and play a significant role in the
clinical course of these disordss . En7hruc'xre mass is regu-
lated chiefly by factors that affect lissue oxygenation . In
response to tissue hypoxia . erythropoiettc is produced by
specialized sensor cells in the kidneys . Erylhnopoietin is a
major unmoral factor that induces proliferation and differen.
tiation of erythroid cells in the bone marrow and in turn
results in an increased number of red blood cells released
iota the circulation and an increase in the erythrocyte mass.
When congenital beast disease is associated with hypoxc-
mia
. etythropuietin levels merriest and secondary esythro-
cytosis ensues. Tile increased erythrocyte mass may resolve
the deficit in tissue oxygenation and establish a new equilib-
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anomaly is generally not recognized until early to mid,aduli
life . when it announces itself by angina pectoris . myocardial
infarction or sodden death, especially during or immediately
after exercise.
Ventricular septal defect. Adult survivors generally fall
info two groups
: I) those whose
defects have either closed
spontaneously to have remained small or have become small
and clinically inapparent . and 2) those who have nunrestnc-
live defects with pulmonary vascular disease and reversed
shunt . Adult survival with a moderately restrictive defect and
significant left to right shunt is exceptional . Longevity is
idfected by cvexisiing aortic regurgitation or infective en-
docanditis .
TetralngyofFallot . Eleven percent offiatients, are alive at
20 years . b7e at 30 years and 3% at 40 years . In patients with
tetralogy of Fallot and pulmonary atresia . pulmonary blood
flow is maintained by aortic to pulmonary collateral vessels.
Systemic hypertension is a special concern because in-
creased afterload is imposed on both the right and left
ventricles, with what appears to be more dire consequences
on the right ventricle
. Acquired calcific aortic stenosis
produces similar effects . Infective endacarditis an an incom-
petent aortic valve can result in acute severe regurgitation
into both ventricles . with catastrophic consequences .
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Cyanotic Congenital Heart Disease: Hematologic Management
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rium at a higher hematocnt, but an excessive increase in
erythrocyte mass can impair lissue oxygen delivery because
of inegcased blood viscosity. Iron deficiency also signifi-
cantly affects blood viscosity It). in contrast to normal
biconcave erythrocytes . iron-deficient erythrocytes are rel-
atively rigid microspherocytes, resisting deformation in the
microcirculation- thus increasing whole blood viscosity .
Treatment of compensated versus decompensated erythro-
cytotis. Cyanotic patients have been classified into two
groups those with "compensated" and those with " decom-
pensated" erythrocytosis (2). Patients with compensated
erythrocytesis establish equilibrium hematacrits in an iron-
replete state, wild absent or mild symptoms attributable to
hyperviscosiry . Hematocrit levels are occasionally o70% .
Phlebotomy is seldom required in these individuals and
.
